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Dryness persists in parts of Zimbabwe and Mozambique despite heavy rain and f ooding across southern Africa

1. Heavy rainfall is
forecast to continue over
western Angola next week,
increasing the risk for flooding.

2. Matured desert locust swarms continue move into
Kenya from Ethiopia. South Sudan and Uganda are still
at risk for desert locust infestations during the coming
months.

3. Heavy rain is expected to continue over northern and
central Madagascar, southern Tanzania, northern Zambia,
and the DRC.

4. Slightly above-average rainfall has been received in
Zimbabwe and southern Mozambique. Next week, below-
average rain is forecast which may delay recovery from
dryness.
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

Severe flooding has been reported in Matabeleland, Zimbabwe
Some desert locust swarms continue to  travel from southern 
Ethiopia into northern Kenya, while matured locusts are laying 
eggs that are expected to hatch in February and March. 

Last week, light rainfall was recorded over central and southern 
Africa (Figure 1). Over the past 30-days, widespread above-
average rain has been observed over most of central and 
eastern Africa, except over Ethiopia and Somalia (Figure 2). 
Rainfall deficits have developed in northern and eastern parts 
of DRC and northern Gabon. 

Next week, above-average rainfall is forecast over central 
Ethiopia, Kenya, and northern Tanzania, while below-average 
rainfall is likely over Angola and in northern, central, and 
western parts of DRC. Seasonal rainfall is expected over Congo 
and Gabon. 

Dryness persists in Zimbabwe and southern Mozambique 
Last week, heavy rain continued over northern Madagascar, 
coastal areas of Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe, and central-
southern parts of Tanzania (Figure 1). Over the past 30-days, 
central Zambia and northern and southern parts of South 
Africa received favorable rainfall and recovered from abnormal 
dryness. Meanwhile, central and southern parts of Zimbabwe 
and southern Mozambique are still experiencing dryness (Figure 
2). Southern Madagascar is also showing signs of abnormal 
dryness. 

Next week, below-average rainfall is expected over Zimbabwe 
and southern Mozambique, while heavy rain is forecast over 
northern parts of southern Africa, including Namibia and 
northern-central parts of Madagascar. Seasonal rainfall is 
expected over South Africa.
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Figure 1: RFE2 7-Day Total Rainfall (mm) 
Valid: January 15 - 21, 2020

Figure 2: ARC 30-Day Total Rainfall Anomaly (mm)
Valid: December 23 - January 21, 2020
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Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Temperatures 
Last week, above-normal temperatures were observed 
over Central Asia with the highest temperatures 
recorded in western Kazakhstan. Meanwhile, minimum 
temperatures dropped to -26°C in northern Kazakhstan, 
and 10°C in central Afghanistan. Next week, near-normal 
temperatures are forecast across Central Asia, although 
above-normal temperatures are possible in northern 
Kazakhstan, and below-normal temperatures over the 
central highlands and northeast Afghanistan.

Precipitation
Last week, moderate amounts of precipitation were 
recorded in northern Kazakhstan, northeastern 
Afghanistan, and parts of Tajikistan. In Afghanistan, heavy 
snowfall disrupted major roadways between Kabul and 
northern parts of the country. Abnormal dryness persists in parts of Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, and northeastern Afghanistan. 
Next week, widespread and heavy precipitation is forecast across Kazakhstan, southern Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan, western Tajikistan, 
and Afghanistan. The increased amounts of precipitation may alleviate dryness in the region.

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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Central America and the Caribbean Overview

The region received moderate to heavy rain last week
Last week, moderate to heavy rain was observed over eastern Honduras, northeastern Nicaragua, Belize, and Costa Rica. Significant 
flooding was reported in the Alta Verapaz and Izbal Departments of Guatemala. Over the last 30 days, above-average rainfall has been 
received in parts of Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras, Belize, and northern Guatemala, with less widespread rain in Honduras and Nicaragua. 
Next week, near average rainfall is forecast over the region, with the greatest amounts over central Guatemala, northern Honduras, and 
possibly Costa Rica. Lighter rainfall is expected elsewhere. Cooler than average temperatures are likely across the region throughout the 
week with minimum temperatures dropping below 4°C in some areas.

Hispaniola receives seasonal rainfall 
Last week, seasonal rainfall was observed across the region, with the heaviest amount of rain recorded over the northeastern Do-
minican Republic. The weather pattern was typical for mid-January but wetter-than-average in some areas of the Dominican Repub-
lic. Rainfall performance over the past 30-days has been favorable, although some dryness has developed along the southern and 
northern coast of Hispaniola. Next week, light rainfall and cooler-than-average temperatures are forecast across the Island. 

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.
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Figure 4: GEFS mean total rainfall forecast (mm) 
Valid: January 29, 2020

Figure 5: CMORPH rainfall climatology (mm) 
Period: January 22 - 28, 2020


